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Tne Columbia Itor.

Tin: opinion.--- of '('apt.1' (or- -

iiu'ft relative to the Columbia, us j

promulgated a few days ago at
Portland, do not seem to meet
with any great amount or endorse-

ment. We pointed out two inac-

curacies of statement at the time
he made his speech. The follow- - j

ing'-da- a correspondent submitted
a communication showing the fal-

lacy of his conclusions, and in a
letter to the Standard, Chas. F.
Powell, after reviewing his state-
ments in reference to the Missis

.fjppi,- - and criticising them as
gently as possible, goes on to say:

The Columbia river bar is a
1

wave-dri- ft bar, and there is an uh-- -
doubled existence along its face of
a powerful shore current.

There aie several examples in
Europe, notab'ry at the Sulina
mouth of the Danube, and more
ihan forty drift-ba- r harbors on our
northern lakes, where jetties have

, successfully maintained an in- -'

creased depth, averaging more t han
one hundred per cent, in the na-

tural depth.
The latest application of jetties,

in this, country, is at Galveston,
and they are too new and incom-
plete to give a decided result,
newspapers, however, record that
in the early part of this month the
steamship .San Antonia crossed
Galveston bar drawing four inches
more than the deepest draught
ever before carried oveY, even at
the 'highest spring tide.

A channel in the Columbia river
bar, twenty-fiv- e feet at low water

. by one hundred feet, would ie

the removal of" 129,000 cubic
yards of material, to say nothing of
waste work rendered necessary 10

--aenure the required dimensions.
If" such a narrow and insecure
chann'el were obtained, of what
practical value wauldit be? When
we to the channels of the
river bats to depths of twenty-fiv- e

feet, ldw water, it will be found
that the six bars between Portland
and. Astoria grow in number and

'Considering the sea and
liver bars together, the probable
amount of annual dredging is im-

mensely larger than that given in
the addi-ci- before the Uoard of
Trade.

TIih sweeping denunciation in
that address, of the 1 raining ol
nv.ers.at low stages, to make thorn
scour out deep channels and the
false inferences drawn from it, in
the editorial of Monday morning's
paper are directly opposed to the
universal praetice of engineers.
In all sediment bearing rivers, like
tlio Lower Willamette, and unlike
the St. Lttwrence, dredging is a
temporary expedient, or auxiliary

.tojpermaneut works; it is only
iisedjasa principal method of Im-
provement in slack water and on
bottoms too hard for erosion. The
inculcation of doctrines different
from these is pernicious in a com-
munity where it is proposed to
r.iie funds for river improvement.

H) stories or the Antarctic.
i tThe long projected Italian ex-

pedition for .the exploration of the
Antarctic cas was announced to

"

leJaYe Genoa on the 3d of this
moi.ih, and is now probably on its
wavtoBuqnos Ay res. t is the
joint enterprise of a Genoese com- -

inittee, and the Argentine govern-
ment Lieutenant B'ove, the com-

mander, left Europe some time
ago for the Argentine capital, to
makejpr.eparations for the great
austral voyage, and some of the
professors who are to take charge
of the scientific work cf the expe-
dition are awaiting him in South
Annerica. The possibilities that
lie before the Italians in their
present perilous undertaking: are
.among, the most momentous to
which geographic research can
aspire. The vast ocean they are
to penetrate, extending south of
Cape Horn, the Cape of Good

- Hope and Tasmania in uninter-
rupted .grandeur around the globe,
is the most important division of

4thevorld's waters; because it is
" the cradle of those grand move-

ments of tides and currents which
are thence ceaselessly propagated
into the oceans of our hemisphere.

moghe deep sea surveys of
.the Challenger expedition, Pro-
fessor Wyville Thompson clearly
traced mp to the north of the

Equator an immense underflow of
South Polar glacial water, creeping
northward along the floor of the
Atlantic, while in the Pacific it has
long been known that another
mighty glacial flow from the Ant-

arctic basin reaches the coast of
Chili and Peru, and finally merges
into, if it does not originate, the
Equatorial current of the Pacific.

A few gallant navigators have
crossed the Antarctic Circle, but
with the exception of Sir .lames
Ross and Weddell, none of them
have reached beyond the seventy- -

second parallel. It can hardly be
hoped that Lieut. Bove will be
able approach as near the South
Pole b3' ten degrees of latitude as
our Arctic voyagers have ap-

proached the Xorth; but there
nevertheless lies beforp him a
magnificentand comparatively now
field of exploration.

Fal Steamer.

A New York dispatch to the
Oregonian, says that the Pacific
Coast Steamship Co. will launch,
about December 1st, a now iron
steamship, Queen of the Pacific,
now being built by W. Cramp &

Sons. The steamship will be 020
feet in length, 38.V feet beam and
27 feet depth of hold. She will

be 22 feet longer and one foot
wider than the State of California.
She will have G2 staterooms, 40 of
which are upon the upper deck.
There will be a full promenade
deck over all. Most of the state-

rooms are 10x1 G feet, and all will

bo fitted in the latest and d

style. The dining saloon
is to bo large and airy, and situ-

ated on the main deck. She will

have compound engines, 4ox$Q

inch cylinder. Eight boilers with
power to indicate 3,000 horse
power, or one-thir- d more than the
State of California has. She will
have a carrying capacity of 2,000
tons. The vessel is being built at
an exppnse of 400,000 and
specially adapted for the passen-

ger traffic of the Pacific coast, and
with that object in view no ex-

pense has been spared in con-

struction, finish or furniture. The
vessel is to make 10 knots an hour
at her ordinary speed. This will
give her the fastest speed of any
vessel on this western coast.

"Wr unite in the prayer that
you may rulp over us' in the fear
of the Lord, and may he the hon-

ored instrument in His hands of
great bles-sing-

s to the whole ,'

said a recent delegation of
ministers to the President. The
President of the Tinted Males
does nor. "rule over" the people of
this country. The 'American peo-

ple rule themselves. They depute
President?., Senators, Representa-
tives, Governor?., Magistrates, Leg-

islators and the like to attend to
the details or government simply;

the power to rule' resides v i t h

them, and it cannot be alienated.
AYe have many public servants,
but no rulers.

The Senate has confirmed 1V1-g- er

as Secretary of the Treasury,
James as Postmaster General, ami
Hatton 'First Assistant Postmaster
General. Emory Storrs of Chi-

cago has been tendered and ac-

cepted the attorney generalship,
with the understanding that he
serve only in the star route prose-
cutions until December.

GurrjiAifs trial has been post-
poned till the 21st prox.

NEW TO-DA-

Campi's Restaurant.

American and Italian Style.

1 lmelakrii charge of ihU

Popular Restaurant,
And will sene all pattons in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER.

All Uie market aftortU served neatly and
quicklv.

LL'IGI SE1JKA.

Dissolution of Partnership.
aHE PABTN'EKSRIP HERETOFOKi:

between the undersigned in the
saloon and restaurant business is this di
dlscoh ed by mutual consent.

LfJIGI SEER A.jas.;nigea
October 3d, 18S1. im

NEW TO-DA-

BOWLING ALLEY,
oko. iull. - - -

ZZ.
Kutniur. ii I'hrniiiuus sirrrt. Yt

Tlir lir-- pcdit i Wiiir- -. Liiiuts :m1 j
I 1:U. ana !li Ihv1 AUt-- j in llriui.

Notice.
iuiii:kean my with mrisi: i.hm:
It has Irfl in bed ami hoard without

Just eauvsor provocation. I herein ;;ivr ui- -

lice iuui i win not ne responsible iitr:in
dent made or emitKsctPd hv her after this
dnte. JOHN l.oxr..

Knappa, Oien. uct. :. l'Sl.

Notice.
rUHE WKECK OF THE BRITISH SHIP!

l?.rTiliiTi' onil UTWl'naa tliif Tri"
corne ashore will he sold at public auction to
the highest bidder, ou Saturday morning.
October 23th. for the benefit ofthe concerned.

.t E. C. HOLDKN. Auctioneer.

Assessment Notice.
OTJCE IS 1IEP.EPA' GIVEN THAT ANN assessment of flftv ner cent. on the cani- -

tfcl stou'l: of the Odd Fellows ijnd and Pull-din- g

Asociotinn of Astoria. Oregon, has this
dav been le led, pavable within thlrtj djys
from date at the office of the Secret.ii. or
otherwise be declared delinquent.

C order of the lioant of Uirectors.
A. .1. .MEOI.EK. Srcietarv.

.WOlia. Oct. '22. t?vM. d

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY tSlVEN THAT the
x.1 uuderMXUfd has been ::iHiuted b the
(iimi court of Clatsop count v. Orejron. ad-

ministrator with the will amiecd ot Philip
Crnrhart, AH person. hating
claims acauwt the estate of said deceased
are hereby notillel to present them to the
itndeisigncd at his -- Ion in Astoria, within
six months fiom this date.

Astoria. Octnher 15. 1RSI.
.1. W.KEAItHABT,

ti&wtftl Administrator.

Special Auction Sale.

Saturday.. Oct. 29. at 11 A.M.

OKKItKl KAKT.

Iiniuuted bv Ueut. l'eier l.ear, I". S. A.. 1

will sell at in auction rooms. as- above, with-ot- ff

ieene, household lumiline. fniisitiiiK
in patt of

One Bed-roo- m Set complete, i Bed-

stead, i Bureau, i Wash-stan- d

Bureau and i Toilet Table;
i Large Cane-bac- k and seat Rocker;
2 Mirrors, Etc., Etc.

ai.o :

One China Soup Tureen, Goblets,
Cups and Saucers and Dishes:

Lot of Kitchen Ware, Flat Irons, etc.
AI.-- 0 :

One Cow, Churn, Milk Pans, and
Bucket; 17 Fine Fowls and one
Turkey.

Sale Pom the. Teinis Cah.
11 C. HOI.OEN, Auctioneer

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

IS 1'PPKK AHTOKIA.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8, AT 11 A. M.

lam to sfll. tithoul ir.i'm-.a-l
Publie Auction, on the premises.

I.ult. 1. 2, 3, 4, S. O, 7 uud S. briuif
the whole of Block 33. iu the

rapidly jrwiuir Town of
I'pper Antorla.

Kut--l Lot BeiuK Sxl50 hVt.
'11m ullphle huildiiiK sHit is a thint blurk
frum I he rir front, and - one idoek S. 1

from the Public School building. The block
to the west of it has been resmrd for the
usu of a I'resbjtenan thuix-- v. Inch will
probjbh he erected in the near future.

Kcr lot iu the block now offered foi sale,
roinurinds a nuid tiew of the Oduuibi.i
livrr from Tongue Point to the njn sea.
and its elvevated position prevent the psi-Ijilil- )-

of anv buddings hein in irout
of it which shall obstruct iliisplcudid nw.
Ou the block frnnthiKon the norlh Uulf of
which was ieeentl .sold for .lloo, live ood
buddings hae alreiuly hern erected.

'lemiiat sale. If deMlvd v. ill sir lline oil
pait of puichase moiiev .

Title indisputable. "Warrant deed to
e.erylt. Plat of the town of I pint

ieval m offltr.
1, C. HOI.DKN. Auctloiieer.

SOTICK TO TUB PITBLIG

T II K -

WHITE HOUSE
t now ifCrhliiK iheir

.i:n IMM. 1. em: or :oois.
IHK KIN EST

And b-- selected stock eer brought to this
place, consist in;; of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Ifr.ns ami Boys Olotliing,

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats. Caps. Boots and Shoes.

ETC., ETC

The mot of which we lcCeive direct from

Nrw Yoik. Call oue and all. and ex-

amine our goods, as wellas'our

KXTRBMK LOW PRICES.

BKroRK PURCHASING AXVH'HKRK n.SK

S. SCHLUSSEL,

Corner oi Chenaraus and ilalu Streets,

ASTOB1A, - OS6ECOX

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. AI.I.KN'. C. II. IWttK. I

Page & Allen
r v.. s. i.ii:-k- n )

Wh.'levllraiiil relill .tr.ti"iHi
T

Groceries,

Provisions,

3
:

j

!

Glass and Plated Ware,!

TtitilMCAl ANI lOMI-s1- Jf

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.!

i'r with

WiBes.Liiiiioi's.ToliawlCiifiii'i!

Thelar-- t and most e.,n.l.,. of

goods in their line to be found in the Hlj '

Coiner of Cavs and Stueiuor.lii Stri'fts.

ASTOIMA. OKHCdN.

Barbour's
HUSH FLAX TIIKIJIIIS;

Salmon Net Tvine.;
uuuuii oeme iwuie,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

211 JIarket Street. Nan FranelNcn
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. M.UM&-I-- .

--ASK KO- K-

UN10N INDIA RUBBER CO'S

Purr- Par.i 1.11111

Crack Proof
Rubber Boots and Coats.

p.i:vai:k. ok i.mittio:
P.e Mire the Koon aie s:..iuh1 1'lt.lCK

VlllW ou the heels and h:irilie I'Vlill
UVM SVIUXOS on tlie IimiI anil itisti-p- .

uhieli prevents their ennkin r breakni.
Thr ill last twiee as ln as :u others
manufactured.

KOK SALE ItV ALL healeks.
ALL KINDS KKP.P.EP. P.KLTINt:. PAt'K- -

INf.. HOSE, SPKINCS, (Lofllli;.
BOOTS AND SHOIN. r.t..

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
K.H. PKAsi:..lr.
S.M. Kl XMi.N,

Aftent'S.San Knuirien.

FIOLMAN'S PAD.
roi: thi:

STOMACH,

LIVER,
AND

I 3 Buaactunifatl J

K1DNKYS.TKAU K.KR.K..

In all eases of hlllinusucss and m:ilaiia iu
erj foim. a preventathe and cure of chills,

feerand dumb ague, Dr. Ilolmaifs Pad is a
perfect success. Anil for dyspepsia, sick
headache and nervous pinstrntion, as the
pud is applied ocr the pit of the .stomach,
the great nervous cenlei.it annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates the licr and .stom.tch'so suc-
cessfully that digestion becomes perfect.

Prof. D. A. Loomis kivm : "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anvthing in medi-
cine." This is done on the principle or ab-
sorption, of uhich Dr. ilolman's Pad is Hie
only true e.ionent.

Tor all kidney troubles, use Dr. Holman's
Kenal or Kidney Pad, the best remedv in the
world and recommended l the fuedic.il
faculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Each genuine Holman's Pad beats the pri-

vate revenue stamp of the Itnlman Pad Co..
with the above trade mark printed in green.
Buy none without it.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's aiHice is free. K11II treatisesent free on application.
Address : HOLMAN" PAD CO

7 Broadway, New ork
P. 0. bo21I2.

To Whom it May Concern.
TA.KE NOTICE THAT THE OBECON

- ILiilway and Navigation Companv Is the
? ne.r."f ,ne following described property in
ftrP.'S,01 A5t0,Pa lS u : nrt n K leer of1 133. and all of block 1S2 Shhely's Hrst

addition to Astoria, north SO feet or blocks Sand 9, and all of blocks 5, C.T. 10.lt. i 13 14
'iiSfi7, ih J?' 2l - --- and 2I- - snivciv

jecond addition to Astoria as recorded "by
him on his revised plat. Any person pur-
chasing such property of other parties willpurchase at his peril as the companv willdefend Us title to the utmost.

OREGOXfiAILTTAr&NAVIOATIOXCO.
3,4 by E. A. Noves Agent.

3IISCELLAXEQUS.- .

:6eo.W.Hume:
Vhol&salc and Pvetail Dealer'

IN

;GIl(.)c;Eiiri-s.- '

Pj-ovision- Tamiber,

KTC. ETC.. KTC.

FisumiiiMis and i.imiKTy

SUPPLIES
A tU'WlAI.TY.

A.tliN'T l?01 Till:

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AND thk

1,, jfj':U CISCO Ohdll lOlll

'fcOBtXSS,
ASTDItIA OKKUOX.

CAKI; LER?S
t LL jrV?'V isTrC

Ijycxr&XC sxa3j
Pianos and Organs

of all inaki rnust.iutiv on hand. ANo a
full MoeX or

VIOLINS. GIJITARS, BANJOS, AC- -

f 'O ItDKONS. CON OEItTJN AS,
HARMONICAS, FLUTKS,
Also a large stock of the hest of

VIOLIN AND (JTI1TAR STRINGS,
SIIKET 3IUSTC.

AN'l) MUSICAL INSTRU31KNTS,
A--. well as-- everwluu!: eUi helon"in t a

Tirst C l.t .Miinr Store.

Planus ami orxatisMdd mi iheutunlhlv lit
stalliueut pl.iu.orforn-nt- .

Carl Adler's Book Storo.
The largest stock of

Blank Books and Slaliunriij
Of eer description.

School lUxiks. ltihles. Poetical
Works, Alliums and

itiild Pens.
SsJWSi! Besides a rull and completeS slock of evcrvthliis usiiallv

kcniiii a well regulated Book
Stoie. Also, in us depot ami a"cnov for
i'erj paiK-rau- periodical pilhhshcd.

CARL ADLER'SVARIETY STORE
552 AVatchcs. Clocks and Jew elrv.

f'Tr-- C7 Pocket and Tahle Cutlery
ir 1 .f4 laiiKrr .soiions aim n

Pictiue Krames and Clironibs.
Baity (.imaas, a (.nmnletc
assortment. Archery, etc.

New goods by eer steamer. The public
arcimited tieaiiiine m stock and price.
CIIKNAMCs ST.. - AhTOKIA.OI.'KfiON.

I. I.KIN'KSWi'ItKi:. IIIKAM I'.ROU'.V.

l.sTVi:t.tsiin isil,.

iLeincnwel)er ct Co.,
ASTOHIA, ORKCON,

TAMERS AND CDRBIEES,

Mannfaetuters and Importers of

i LL KINDS OK

XjTT, Pi, TTT'JbJJbi.
AND PINDIX(LSt

Vholei;ile Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANl'FACTnrEHS OK

BOOTS and SHOES!
rash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

3BC XJ DR. DEL J&. DBC

ATew Shooting Gnllery !

Nivl door to doe Charters Hair Iievdn;
tttnhhshiniit.

riiiCAiirs st.. - astopja, op.nnoN

Pistol and Rifle Practice

Tor both Lndies and Gentlemen.
CHAP.TERS & MOP.TON,

Proprietors.

Jacfeins

t'OIC.J-:i- J OS' JIAIX AMI
&&T.Q3rlTAr -

m. t 1

w m i: iff

OJ

Bflontgomery,

THE ASTOKIAN

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE
HAS THE

FASTEST AjYD HEST JK72S$J2S,

AJSTD TYPE or THE LATEST STYLES.

&r We piuchaie Paper, Ciida, fi.k, ami

J5ut XaC57Grast

And ciui theiefote atrord'to me, as we

phiosis.

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars,

THK KVF.KY DAY WANTS OF

IDAII.V

P.ESPECTED AND COMMENDED

Impartiality, Ability,

TnE THE
THE FARMER,

MERCHANT.

DAILY ASTOKXAX

HKV1.K1- ;- in;
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Cei.rral of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Ajrents for

3Ijici'o Stoves and Rnnsra
The Best in the market.

numbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job
work done in :i workmanlike manner.

STKKKTS,

DREG02I.

itio

w 1 it m.

nthc.- - mntcilals of the manufacturera

Oela Hates,
always do, tne Lest aitlclcs, while chorglug

Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THK COUNTING ROOM AHD THE

AND WKEKLYi

Fairness and Reliability

COMMERCIAL MAX,

FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON

TERMS: BY 91 AIT..

o:KnLVsr swi:c520.g?s2

WORKSHOP a KB SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN

NOT l:riT CHVR SATISKACTION TO ALL.

THE ASTORIAN

TS T.Y ALL FORglTS

PAPER FOR

FOR

FOR THE

Assortment

(I'OSTAGK mKK TO AM. SUBSORIKl'RS.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAE..ZT. $9 00

DAILY, ONE COPY FOUR irONTHS 3 00

?""Sainple copies of either edition 10 cent-- .

Address : j. p. HAIXORA.Y dt C.
Publishers, Astoria, Oregon .

EPostmasters ara authorized to act as agents for The Astobiait.


